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32 Berkeley street; J. Fry, 124 Wllk- 
eiar# avenue; T. D. Fahey, 59 Huron 
street: T. Francis, 20 Holland street; 1. 
Ferguson, 42 Brockmount road; U. A.

2(1 Lanadowne avenue; A. H. 
Fraftcia. 1986 Queen street; E. W. Fan- 
ton, 32 Annette street; tiergt. S. Feast, 
536 Sumach street.
_ Sumach street; E.
§•.. Glberti 2040 St. Clair avenue: H. L. 
S‘“on' 17 Givens avenue ; T. S. H. Gills. 
249*4 St. Helens avenue; G. F. Ginger, 71 
Markham street; H. Golden 203 Queen 
street D. A. Gordon, 124 Alberta avenue; 
J. H. Gould, 88 Brunswick avenue; H. R.
S!Un«oy’a2S,.Go,:*y avenue: J H. Glass- 
coe. 289 Sackville street; G. D. Gardner, 
*’* Concord avenue: F. J. GoodchliU. 
*.12 First avenue; J. D. Gray, 14 Mark
ham street; 1, Greenwood 142 Vine 

V Grier. 141 Augusta av- 
ertue,J.J Glass, 190 East Queen street. 
0*7 J5r ■ 18 Thorne street; B. R. Hale. 
967 Dovercourt road; R. w. Hill, 21

àVe2at: Hà Holden. 366 Mar.on 
street, H. Haltyard, 7 Hogarth avenue;
HarSn™ Seymour avenue; J. M.
Harold, 927 Ossmgton avenue; H. H.

40° Seaton street; L. A. Heli-
SM • riinfdvi.ewc avenue : a. Heron. 
528 Clinton street; S. Hayes, 845 Lans-
&£?•. auv.en“e;uK ». Hands, 298 College 
street, V\ T. Hogan 738 Dupont street;
Hoath 9 79|0n| '6 Iv’y avenue; A. V. 
418 ^'nZ72 Lolege (’feet; G. Hannah. 
lt?«t i Aa'SnueJ A‘ Hughes, 30 F.sher 
“ S', c Af Hawkins, 924 West Dundas 

h ' J- Heltman, 42 Brooklyn 
en"!- n «elnUman 96 Evelyn 
enne'- î' S tlielBI’0n’ 20 Browning av- T B Hind H7?kS' 122 Weston avenue; 
a. a 3l • Vootmere road: H J
Hiron8, 776 Keele street; B Horne 15
^enue- u"»1 S' A' Hughes,' 14 Heroen

rs“kti«s
£*Æ.'5»"tarÆ;.ï:*oo ^paoina avenue.

J Jody, 376 Hogan avenue; A L
hefre3' 11 ^??dlawn avenue; M. JoneK- 
ïf.ff' zr Aelburn avenue; R. Jack 149 

n" B' Ja™ieson, 261 iela- 
avenue ‘ , r D’re ’ Ja‘vm' 623 Mann mr 
2ttost*’R r aB'639 Bathurst 
enue-' AB'nA'r J°nes. Dearoourne av-
J j’ tones 2m68' 251 G,edhil> avenue: 

i£ : i„vr-.oneBi„228 Jones a,enue: K wf Johnston, 2»7 cumach street.
xrf' » 373 i^ertn avenue * fi p1
22 ^ ^azelwoou avenue; T Kerry
22 Crocker avenue; J. B. Ms r 1 smuil
en^^o^ke^^’M42 1̂- -*

G. J. Knott, ??2 uith.cUavJennueé‘ *VenUe;

Lupson, *637 TcXnoiïZre%\7TlJïcUe
Ade^iUoneUrreeatVt^e\Hi “
VtreH:Da6' G^P^tt2oLt:af;,eron s^eev 

V H- Gensstan, ,2 Oakivoou avenue* v
ti ^<tstr0eetUOrjeVa,,esaVe,,ue:A> street- 9 ^ ! J' Lewis, 1017 Queen 
H^ b’ Longatan, ill bnaw street;
enue^ Haiubert, oi2 Wesimore.anu
enue’ w 142 VVe=u,iore.and av
enue, vv. Lev*, to Boruen street- W 1
smf'tr1001’ Annette street; ... ’Harkin’
209 Kingswooo roau; A. tv. Jawrei^e tul 
Gtennoluie avenue; u. F. Lonsutue,’ 4tJ 
street!*‘ ‘ 1 Gove- 147 Marguereita

c*\< j4' Mlchaeiaon, 59 Munro street ; J 
w«^ <yaru' Head.; At. V. Marnes;
138^8 feeaion street; fc>. a.viay.ott, 26 Ken-
l^aceaierti\un Mot"’c’ lu vioJU^ën
street’- I Mo k011160' 34 Columbus
street, j. Mom., .j ot. Ciarens avenue; VV.
C. j\. MusDc*ru, 806 Dupont sireei; t' J 
Morns, 14o ivee.e street; vv. r. Mau^gani 
249 Auansuowne avenue; ti. u. Maine,, t24 
G.en.-aae avenue; ti. t. Meaner! nl 
Davisvirfe avenue; ,u. J. Magat.,11 ib! 
C.ose avenue;.-M. M. Meimmtsbu, ,1
ttre“etC“HU',VCl;v, °’ ^ Hams
S '14,, c , Mitcne.l, 26t reumbersme 

B- C- Moiiatt, iu How.auu av- 
« rut', -JWJ’ Mor<arty, H7 V.est Manon 
street, VV. tv. Morrow, 67 Haroord =, 
c. Murr<ty, q< J-/oug.as W.
Cean, 46 Afiiuiu 
3/1 J^ar. lament

■!
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Victory Loan

5;% Bonds

4, 13
Six Injured, Twenty Shaken 

When Car Leaves Track 
in Snowstorm.

earlscourt: NÔRTH TORONTOi

. EARLSCOURT HOLDS 
SERVICE OF HONOR

. PUBLIC OPINION 
THE ONLY BLUDGEON

M
IfirIDRIVER ARRESTEDH mUntil further notice, subject to confirmation, 

we shall be pleased to fill your orders in ac
cordance with the following terms :

—Price.—
100 and interest
100 and interest 
100% and interest 
100% and interest
101 and inte:est

WE SOLICIT YOUR ORDERS

Off1 • New Driver, Ignorant of Road 
—Hydro Pole Falls 

on Car.

Memorial Service of Qrat- North Toronto Ratepayers 
itude, Sorrow and Thanks

giving for 257 Slain.

BUND ORIGINAL

Corpl. Viets, P.P.C.Ll. Asks 
a Square Deal for Those 

Returning.

: S.

Association Discuss Street 
Railway Topics.

■f:

Bonds due.
1922 ____
1923 C-) 
1927 .... 
1933 C&)..

Six people were Injured and 
of others were more or les-q shaken up 
last Saturday night when Queen 
N<S. 1516, In charge of Motorman Nico

la Marenelli, 166 West Richmond street, 
jumped an empty switch and, leaving 
the track, crashed into a Hydro pole 
at the corner of Queen and McCaul 
streets.

The Injured are: B. Mastin, 123 Hu
ron street, cuts and abrasions ; Harold 
Bell, 152 Lippincott street, taken to 
General Hospital suffering from In
juries to the sp.ne; Paul Pabuhlzzy, 821 
West Queen street, taken to St. Mi
chael's Hospital in an unconscious con
dition, and whose injuries have 
yet been diagnosed by the hospital au 
thon ties; S. James, 85 Lappin avenue 
General Hospital, concuss,on and cute 
from fiy.hg glass; A. M. Foote, 26. 
Jarvis street, General Hospital, injurie: 
to the spine, and Joseph Scrlven, 5. 
Priscilla avenue, cuts and abra-dons.

life motorman has been arrested L; 
the police on a chaige of criminal neg
ligence as it is alleged that he did 
use the proper pracaut.ons when ap
proaching ti.e intersect.on.

At toe time of the accident, the 
snowstorm, which had been blowing 
m the city all day, increased in vio
lence, and according to the motor- 

~u~ * '' lice
snow

a score
tGreat enthusiasm was manifested at 

Saturday night’s reorganization meeting 
of tile North To.onto Ratepayers' As
sociation, held in the town h*ll in Eglin- 
ton, and In point of niin.bsis, one of the 
b-st ever held there.

Office.s were elected for the ensuing 
year as follows; Richard L. Baker, 
president; Hank Howe, fust vice-presi- 
dentr W. L. Cuttell, second .vice-presi
dent, and A. M. Wooten, secretary- 
measure,, all re-elected.

Ine.e was a b.s ,-e. of aldermen and 
aide,manic candidates, together -with 
some of the couuone.s, among them, 
ex-controller Came,on, Coni,Oder Mc- 
Hnae, Ala. H. h. Ball, Aid. Risk, Aid. 
Beamish, Aid. McBrlen, Aid. Johnston 
ana others.

The suggested expropriation of the 
-vleuopouian Railway was the outstand
ing theme, all the candidates p.eagins 
themselves to leave no s.one untumeu 
vo b mg it ab.ut.
,.A»d. H. H. Ball declared that while 
the c.t.zens we. e willing to fo.ego any 
dias'uc action while the war was in pro
gress, now that condit.ons woulu 
become normal, further delay in the 
matter wou.d not by toieiated. He said 
he regarded the suggestion and state- 
medt °f Works Commissioner Harris 
w*.t1V, reapect to a conference with Si; 
.Villlam Mackenzie, as a waste of t.me. 
r-ubiic opinion was the only bludgeon 
with which to appreach the president o 
the Toronto fct.eet Railway, and its 
Birr, «.ries
„ "Hd. Risk stated that Dec. 17 had bsen 
named for the further heating of the 
exp. op dation pioceedlngs before the rail- 
way board.
mLTw drf.w the attention of the
meeting to the disgraceful condition oi 
fhW°/ the Side st^ets, and on motion 
the board of woiks will be asked 
vote the sum of $200 for th.S 

Rx-Conti oiler Cameron made a strong 
speech In support of Noith To onto’s 
contention for bitter treatment, both In 
.espect to the Metropolitan and Yonge 
ft-eet, the condition of which he de- 
sc_bid as disgiaçeful.

t6,u°ut was character- 
ibLuea activity and it looks like 

a splendid season for the association.
Noifh yT^nat,ei8 -vital importance tr 
the wiineV " b3 deaIt wr-th during

a car
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A memorial service of gratitude for the 

services, of thanksgiving for the courage, 
md of sorrow for the dee th of the 257 
fnen of Earlscourt and d.strict killed In 
action or died of wounds fighting under 
-he Union Jack since August, 1914, Was 
,eld under the auspices of the British 1m- 
-erial Association, the seventh serni- 
nnual memorial service, in the Oak- 
• ood Theatre, by courtesy of Crang 

-sros., on Supday evening, which 
,.red to capacity.
Ao other district for Its size in all the 

of Amer.ca has made suen 
.^cr.i.ce as these 2„, o,ariscourt men.

, J- R- MacNico. pres 10èo, anu saiu that 
earlscourt nau proveu itse.t lamous ior 
-s ugmiug men, unu mat an honor roll o, 

-nree at me beginning 01 the war nau 
grown to 2v7. T'ne ueaths of these men 
.,ave not been in vain, ana Eanscouri, 
adKwouu aim Wycnwood nave matenany 
-onttibutea to me great ana gior.oas 
.ory of the British aim their âmes.

f he chairman read letters of regret 
rom the t rerich, Belgian and Japanese 

-onsuts. On me p.auorm were me Ita.- 
-an and Amer.can consu.s. Mayor Church, 
vontrehers McBriue, Magu.re, O'Nei.l, 
j..-comroner Cameron, Amermen Brook 
ujykes, Gibbons, Biackburne 
sv-AiUCrman ^.rchibal 

ohill, C.E.F.
Mayor Church sajd that CfediWn 

.iven to the mother country tor hsh- sp.en- 
ld example in pacing eight million in 
he fle.d to fight for liberty and a true 
emocracy. It was the British fleet, that 

ii.ent force, that had contributed to the 
victory and had protected both Canada 
.itu the United States
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noi Reid is president. Alderman W. W. 
Hilt* was chairman of the concerti A1 ■The mentbers of St. Andrew’s Guild, in 
nrmection with St. Andrew’s Churcn, 

Todmorden, of which Rev. A. A. Bryant 
r?CLOtLare Preparing to hold a sale of 

work. JThe proceeds will be devoted to 
me reduction of the church debt.

Three cases of influenza have been re
ported in Todmorden during the past 
week The disease is of the mild type, 
scoording to the doctor's statement.

!

INGOT PIG 
COPPER LEAD
PATTERN AND CASTING
ALUMINUM

ANTIMONY PIG TIN
\ —-------

THE CANADA METAL CO. Limited

yVaC- sub-
man wno was examined atuipo 
headquarters later, the drifting er 
so completely obscured his view of the 
road ahead that he did not even know 
he was approaching an intersection. 
He explains hie Ignorance by the fa*, 
ti at he had only one day’s experience 
in driving à car, and was complete y 
new to the road over which he was 
operating.

The lurch

11 i

iff! av-
»v, Birwtta.*,

a, and Lieut. Frank
1

to de- 
pui pose.

« «
(if

ust be
tüil! SL.
ft „ .. of the car asit left the

'ails was the signal to the 
which packed the car to make 
panic-stricken rush for the door 
result of which

BIG STORES A'N ADVANTAGE.- Mi Eli It *4
crowd

An Interesting debate was held recent
ly in St. Cuthbert’s Parish Hall, Lea- 
side. The subject was: "Resolved that 
uepartmemal stores are a detriment to 
.he community." The aff rmattve 
taken by E. C. Moore and the 
by W. O. Wrinch 
given In the. n

a
as a

some of the women 
passengers were released in a fainting 
condition.

The street

. , . from invasion.
And such a bond of unkuvnow existed be 
tween the United States and Canada that 

,ue hoped would never he broken.
Memorial HalL

Before another year is passed the mayor 
aoped to see a memorial hall erected in 
Earlscourt, and the new city counci, 
jhould have a hand in this, he added. 1 

e Union Jack has been brought 
back to sunlight and victory.’’ said J. K. 
Robinson, and to the British and allied 
n fan try must be placed th* credit of the 

burdens of this war.
Gprp.. A. G. Viets (blind Princess Pat.
T), who received a rousing welcome, 

id not consider, himsfelf a hero because 
be had lost his sight, he had only seen 
the fringe of the fighting. He paid a 
ribute to Earlscourt for the splendid 
or rage of the 257 men who had died for 

right against might. Viets was brigaded 
with a British division, and referred to 
the traditions Of the British and Cana
dians, 8' per cent, of whom were British 
born. He regretted he was not in at the 
llnish, and he pleaded for a square deal 
for the returning so diers. “One of the 
last things I saw before losing my sight," 
said Corp. Viets, "were the boys in khaki 
marching into action," and he gave a 
vivid and pathetic description of his 
comrades in their work in the trenches.

The audience waa asked to stand as the 
roll c’v’f>' 257 names was solemnly read 
by H. Parfrey.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, led 
by Bandmaster Lieut,. John Waldron, was 
n attendance, and the so’oists were Mis- 

Hope Morgan and Dona’d C. MacGregor 
whose rendering of "Hearts of Oak” was 
eartily encored.

was 
negative

t-—. The dec.s.on Was 
, egatlve. C. Maxey, vice-

pres.dent, occupied the chair, and there 
•ras a good attendance.

\
. „ car approached the cor-

HYd£ pVe^ ^ThfnrTAo^
r encountered by the car after 
fin theJtrack- snapped in two and 
fell inwards, which caused the pre-
Fhe naranC® °f spinal juries among 
the Passengers injured

î
DANFORTH: i

2
“Th BLOOR ST. VIADUCT. .J\ev;. J- T- Robbins, Trinity College, 

«as the preacher at St. Cuthbert’s 
Angl.can Church, Leaslde yesterdalL 

Tie text of hls discourse wa:; 
What is True Religion?" There was 

a large congregation present

,wCo£.Iary to expectations, the tracks on 
the B.oor street viaduct were not joinei 
up with the intersection at Bloor and 
Sherbom-ne street, on Saturday. The) 

lai<Tand spiked on the Glen road sub- 
•ay and extend for half a rail length 

on the west side of the ne<w roadway 
within a few hundred feet of the Sher- 
bourne street intersection.

street;

avenue; H. vv. McDonaiu, 
Vo„. , 3treel; u. jicutou, J6,
kaekvi.le street; tv. u. Macvass..,., 
faiikw Street; R. O. McDer„.0ti, u,> Whsoil 
avenue; tu tucvoel, u, 1 craw.ora s.reet; 
D. L. McDona.u, enmuoe street; j. c. 
McLeou, 22 itparKliau avenue; j. D. Mac- 
blaiKer, 2, tiarton avenue; t. j. MauUau, 
“J '-lassie avenue; h. J. Mckrvy, 2u 
Orcharu Park roau; W. McKay, Uv0 pros
pect street; R. R. McTavisn, 129,a uer- 
raru street;. \ ■

B. 1. tvessj 149 Collier street; J. Nas- 
combe, 17 Lcâüer street; D. Rasmith, 743 

- Dunerm sireSwj. lvedoon, 87 concora 
avcuufer W. i\eisulj. 80 Vivian Btreei; ü. 
A. Rewton, 4U6 Broca avenue; C. s! 
Nicho.son, 61 Clinton street; Vv'. Ricoi.i 
293 Hamilton street; J. Naan, 1 Muir 
avenue.
t-..u M- O’Hara, 280 Vaughan road; B. J. 
O Kara, 26 McCaul street; C. O Connor, 
19J epadma avenue; J. J. u Donne.., 26 
McCaul street, J. u. a Orr, 7 Harbord 
5v^3L’zv;' Upborne, 14 Luna avenue;

M. Osborne, 730 Broadview avenue; L. 
R. Ustron, U‘6 Victor

TORONTOCAPTAIN DE LAMAR 
DEAD IN NEW YORK

:>*;
are

ringwoodI > fi. fcfasaICHARDSON lodge ~
PAST-MAS! ER'S DEATT.

The death of William B. Button, son of 
the late Newberry Button, took place at 
the family res.denc^ at Ringwood on Sat
urday aifternoon, after a short illness. Prussia has preserved her military 
1 he late Mr- Button was 57 years old and organization. A force of three mTuion 

unmarried He Is survived oy two bro- men is reti.tng with good discipline to-
.Mou*’fvbR! Pana^n ĴssteJ.0hMi«U A0nw ward th* tot.erfor of Germany. The 
uehmann, of the same place. AlrBiili enemy has also removed all his espe- 
ton was past m^sre. of Ricnardson Mai cially siege guns, generally known
sonic Lodgr pf Stouffville, ana aitiliated ds “Busy Berthas,” so that the allies 
witn the Conse.votive party. Following will be unal / to learn, the secrets of 
a service at the home of the deceaseu, their construction.
place Tter?woao'^^n on Tuesday aft^ S’, including the remaining of Von 
noon. esuay after Hlndenburg and other generals at the

head of the German army, point to the 
Prussian expectations of another war. 
for, otherwise, the Germans would not 
be at such pains to hide the secrets of 
.ieir special artillery and to keep their 

army together and not demodil ze it at 
once. Althc the present German mili
tary leaders conduct themselves as if 
Prussia mgy renew the war at a later 
date, it does not follow by any means 
that she will be left able to do it. The 
allied soldiers have completed their 
work, the allied statesmen have yet to 
bring about peace and to find the ne
cessary safeguards against a fenowal 
of the conflict.

•!*x
Anniversary services were held in 

Danforth Method st Church, Danforth 
avenue, yesterday. Crowded -congrega- 

10ns were in attendance at each service. 
Rev. R. J. D. Sinfpsoo, pastor, officiated, 
and. special music was rendered by the 
choir.

President of Dome Mines Was 
Big Figure in Wall * 

Street.

EUROPEAN SITUATION 
SUMMARIZED

i.!|

I

The funeral of the late George Ry- 
croft, 88 Moscow avenue, who died on 
Friday last after a fingering Illness, will 
t«*e place today at 2 o’clock from J. 
W. . Trull’s undertaking parlors, '731 
Broadview, to St. John’s Cemetery, Nor- 
wa.y The late Mr. Rycroft, who is Sur
vived by hie widow, was in the em
ployment of Scythes and Company. 
Church street, for many

Rato^»-TarkV Dec' Captain Joseph 
Raphae. de Lamiar, financier and mine
Pitaf r0fdl,^e t0dai! In Roosex-elt Hos- 
Pital of pneumonia, which developed

0affteran bPfra-Hon. He was 75 years 
ag:e. Captain de Lamar vr.i«? 

president of the Dome Mine Compare
NrcekeVeCnmnt °f the I”ternatio„f'' 

1 Company and a director in 
many other corporations.

"I

DIAMONDS Toy
CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure and see oa 

stock, as we guarsa« 
ee to «ave you money 

JACOBS Bltus” 
Diamond Impurrere. 
la tenge Arcade. 

Terumo.

t, years. inThese and other— avenue.
-T. H. Fennels, 5 Royal avenue; L. Par- 

kiSa, tit. Laurence Market; i-. E. Pnce,

EISeSS HflM ». ,, _
W. Patton, 68 Armstrong avenue- v \v’ par>t , mT in hls ^Hed enterprises, at Ottawa in ca'.l'ng for tenders for the
Pratt, 20U Livingston avenue; J. Panace- ih Lamar was accounted one of conveyance of the.mail from Toronto to
vitch, 29 ti’oranren avenue; J. T. Percy ». half-dozen leading financial Gormley, making Jefferson on upper
2858 Dundas street; J. C. Purvis, 216 In- 71BU,res in New York, and the fortune Yonge, stre®,t ,the dump ng off point, is
dian Grove; J. C. Page, 762 Bathurst he 'eaves is variously estimated ot sev®re,y criticized In the northwest and
street; S. Palmer, 248 Morley avenue; U. from $50.000,000 to $100 000 000 ”eft®,71 par‘ df Markham Township, the
Parr, 3b Pearson avenue; A. F. Part- The storv of hi- „L » UU’d0°- ! d strict most immediately affected. For
ridge, 563 Logan avenue; R. A. Perkins fore the . 8 r 86 fr?m a job be- a long time the Gormley district and all
26 tiummerhiil avenue; A. R. Perryman miiiioJl6 to possession of many south of that has been very indifferently
85 Collier street; U. Phillips, 1429 Duffer- *s one of unusual Interest, served end latterly thru the cancelat on
in street, L A. Purvis, 15 East Front ?orn In Holland he ran away from of the rooming C.N.R. train all the To-
etreet. home at the age of fourteen and f°nto papers and mail are one day late

W. V. Quinlan, 1060 Yonge street; J F came a sailor. /- a De" .In reaching the'r destination.
Quinn, 21 St. Janus avenue. * ** This life not h«i.~ , Lnder the suggested, arrangement it

E, C. Roberts, 586 Huron street; R. citing he develnood^i 8ufficleJlt,y ox- is proposed to carry the mail up Yonge
Rooertson, o7 Eimwood avenue; E Rol- hr. ' j developed into a deep sea street to Jefferson and from "there re-
iand. 95 McKay avenue; S. W. Ross, 17 ill ’ and 11 was his boast in recent T^6 thelr course a mile on account of
Sackvine street; G. VV. Routledge, 815 y^r,s that a «1» ’‘thriller” with a lhe towIn Iine being inaccessible, and
Dovercourt read- W. D. Keaa, 52 West submarine setting was based upon his a rotouitous route reach Gormley. 
Chailee street; E F. Robeas, 52 H=n- experiences. He drifted to the United ?ifrf 4h® ma l8ar® sorted and later dis- 
derson a.enue; H. F. Russlll, 831 St. States, plunged into v«rin... Jlüte tributed down the third and fourth con
fia, ens avenue; VV. Riduicx, 552 tones minins enternL ,v V ” ressmns reaching the farmers and others
avenue: E. Reynolds. Beuford avenue; H enterprises, and .aid the foun- late in the day, and making the
A. Reid, ” Broaüv.eiv avenue; E. J. Rob- °.n P1 'the immense fortune since triP to Gprmley and Jefferson 
erts. 175 Sea top street; G. C. Reid, 691acqulred- by working an abandoned The most direct route and the one 
McMunay avenué; D. F. Reid, isi property in Nevada with spectacular universally favored instead is up Yonge 
Waterloo avenue; D. P. Rooke, 7081 success. street to Langstaff or Thornhill the
Itogan avenue; K. T. Rowe. 7 Kusholme Canadians were chief-re . former preferably, and from there’ overcrescent: A. J. Russell, 24 Williamson Cant rie T l chlefiy interested in to the 3rd or 4th and up and down a^d
road; C, F. Rutherford, 207 Palmerston ^,mar b>" rea«on of 'his con- out to Langstaff. where Ihere is a post-
avenue. nection with the Dome Mines and In- office and every faciHy for hîn ring

w. H. Stone, 42 Sorauren avenue; E. ternational Nickel. He was the arig'- the mail. The York Highway Comm s- 
C. Salinqn. 352 Westmoreland avenue; W. nal syndicate that bought out the slon have Riven the assurance that bv 
H. Seymour, oa titratford street; B. Simp- prospectors who had staked »,„» ii! 1 the close of 1919 the s-ood roids system 
son. 769 Richmond street; J. tioulth. 1306 cairns which formed the it., Ut, Vl® i wi« be completed from Yon^e str^t to
Yonge street; A. Spence, 51 Shirley st.; Dome Minf= ™ d the ba8is of tbe the 4th concess’on, immenselv imprevine
II. Stone, 252 Richmond street; E. A. , 0me Mlnes Company, and president 1 the situation generallv Some of the 
Souter. 28 Gladstone avenue; A. G. Spear, *“ succession to Ambrose Moneil of farmers interested live " witid^ 12 mflet 
122 westmore-anii avenue; R; Spence, 2 New >ork about four years ago. Capt. of the city limits and the infreouent 
Ashley phice; E. Stephens. 601 Ashdale De Lamar was one of the largest and delayed deliveries are oertlcuIaaMv 
avenue; G. Slack. 104 Vongc street; J. J. shareholders in Internation!; Nie‘fi annoying. 8 e Particularly
Smith, 45 Ann street: L. Stock, 1113 Da- w,- ln iniernaiionai Kicaul, w F Marleon md , - ,
venport road: A. Scenhouse, 39 Hendrick ... 8_|‘arse. * interested in mining en- has given the maf'tl'^'hRL,S.°UtL York, 
avenue: J. Stephen, 99 Barton avenue; terPrises in thf western States, was rttent'on and w'il inciJ, S,h°1?tli,perton?
G. W. Scott, 11 Yarmouth load : D. J. or>e of the promoters of the Cuban er and more direct tl}at tllS ®hprt-
Shenhan, 14 Munro street; H. Smith 66 Sugar Company, and. at 'the time of suggested by toe great m tortt^of’Thl 
sex°avenuenUG StephenJ'sn^E Uuee,', h‘S, dealh’ a lar*e hoId®P of its stock, People affected be tohowïïTutVd wW 
slree! J StewarL 3Pl !oxwen avenue; J : .at ‘hf fhead of a beet SIJga- |‘p°™Sentakatt «P the matter ’with the
K. Storey, 23 Clinton street; T. J. i ef"tare, ,n California. He owned a acPal‘roent at Ottawa.
Storey. 373 East Queen street; T. S. Palatlal residence on Fifth- avenue and 
Sutton, 254 Avenue road: H. S. Sutton. a magnificent summer home at Glen- 
918 E. Dundas street; R. S. Sweetman, 36 coe, Long 1 stand Sound. He is sur- 
Tayior street ; G. S weetman. 7 Bank sL; vived by one unmarried daughter.
J. A. Swift, 44 Pearson avenue; J. E. i, i= -hco-u. ,k-, ' „Swift. 41 Pearson avenue. .. U 18 n°} ’'bought that the death of

D Tomlinson. 49 Roselawn avenue; A. president will have a depressing
E. Tereskey. 612 Spadina avenue; F. E. effect upon the stock of Dome Mines.
Tareveis, 470 E. Queen street; J. T. The recent break from $15 to $12 a 
Thompson, 1269 W. Bloor street; H. Tan- share is thought to have been in an- 
ner, 44 McGee street: M. S. Thompson, tlcination of a fata- terminate,» rt 19 Bloomfield avenue: R. C. Tant. Roi- Pan, V7 termination of
ton avenue; C. Telford, 270 Pape avenue; Capt- De L*mai s illness.
R. D. Tarrant, 561 Parliament street; u.
H. Taylor. S3 Brock avenue: R A. Tel- 
fer. 258 Shaw street ; T G Thorp, 27 
London street; W. J. Thorne, 212 Aloany 
avenue.

R. H. Wilson, 54 Eglinton avenue: S.
R. Wells. 1240 College street: D. Wilson,
27 Eveisfleld load: W H. Wood 57 
Hobrrne avenue; R. W Ids. 89 As', burn 
road; J. Whitehead. 15 Eariscourt ave
nue; D. Wynnd, 80 R< b nson avenue; A.
Warded. 5 Jf^kcview avenue; J. D. Wat
kins. 42 rânri avenue; J. C.
48 ri-«ington

RIVERDALE
GORMLEY, VIA CHINA,

ROUND-ABOUT MAILS
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN.

AGINCOURTUnder the supervision of Rev. H. A 
Berlis, minister Rhodes Avenue Pres
byterian Church, a churcl. memoershlp 
campaign was recently undertaken the 
par.sh was divided into 17 dlstr.ctsj and 
a body of 80 working members with a 
captain for each d.strict visited the 
homes of the congregation. According 
to Rev. Mr. Berlis the visitors were well 
received and success is promised.

kaiser formally signed a document 
abdicating the throne. The peculiar
ity of this action is that the German 
Government had announced before 
the armistice that not only the kaiser 
but the crown prince had abdicated 
the imperial and Prussian crowns, 
me second renunciation seems to 
show that the first abdication was a
d^îl|'^T^e.ternî£’ ot the forma> a»-
to^ritain1 ** sald' are ““satisfactory

/

At a well-attended meeting of the 
Agincou/t Women's War Auxiliary, 
oil Saturday, it was decided to continue 
cue active work of the auxiliary tor an
other year, and Dr, cjoutts was chosen 
ptes.dent, with Mrs. W. A. Rennie as 
»eci etaxy -treasurer.

theheld

for

At the request of the managers and 
elders. Rev. H. A. Berks, minister, of- 
flc.ated at the eleventh ann.veisary ser- 
vlces in Rhodes Avenue Presbyter.an 
Church, East Gerrard street, yesterday. 

.The cho.r rendered special music. There 
«ere large congregations at both ser- 
»itea »A spec,al offering of $1000 was 
asked for towards the reduction of toe 
church mortgage.

REAR-END COLLISION;
BRAKE FAILED TO ACT

BRI16 ‘a the -late chosen by the 
German Government for the election
w l,thL~Ue,nt»ass3mbly- Germany 
aijn Ihl , to elect representatives to
?eSs lThir<^ty of peace wlth the al- 
*‘es'. The German Socialists who 
.ant power 4n their own hands’ to the 1fns a^to^ ^ °tl}erA aredprote,hte 

mg against the elections. Bavaria.
légalité e’a haS torn‘ally decided to
lilies bM .6?eparate peace wlth the 
lilies, but th.s arrangement may fall
6 snërerhe8°C:aliSt may replace Hurst 
--sner, the present premier, who drew
down upon himself the wrath of B-r 
lin for publishing the truth about the 
cause of the war. In the nre.^t 
crisis in Germany the socialists are 
b'nnkltf lheK 'Uerman Government

t:
art '7, 'ta-v™ '£$-
tenderness towards the kaiser to^ere 
m.tting" him to delay hin 'ihHinof So long as Solf remlins",^^1®  ̂
man Government, the allies m-„Ger* 
gard it as tainted for may re-

toe peace conference.

One of the principal safeguards 
against a renewal of the war at 
future date is a peace w'thout amnes- 
t'es. The allies have to punish the vlo- 

dtlu a stitc.v..ary newiiitii.ee car o.. la’ors of international law. The pro
longe act eet near t armiam avenue, t o al to bring the kaiser to justice is 
.ate yesteiuay auernoon. anere were the first move, but others romain to be 
-several ot Lie passe,ige/s injured, na. riunished.
me moot seruAis ml ajtjimtu Ajg.» bulk of the German army commanders 
.me ourus, iu-»2 lunge street, or me are on tbe list of men meriting trial 
metropolitan car, wno austai-.eu a and condemnation. Unless the allies 
-recta, e vo his r,gnt leg, ana had to be | punish guilty Germans it will never be 
removed to flt. Micnaei* Hosp.ta,. i safe for a German to visit Britain or 
——z,e wosate, 7 Ciaieniont street, re- I France. He would be liable to being 
-e.vpd cuts and a severe snaamg up, shot at sight, and not a jury would 
and (J. R. Balding, 3p0 Crawroru street, convict him. No person on this side 
waa also cut and shaken up, but b„tn of the Atlantic, except perhaps some 
were able to go to their homes after returned soldiers, realizes the intense 
medical attention. detestation held for the Germans in

ire, î-, •,,, According to the palice, who made an France and among British »4men
Iw™. liDr, T- .Graham, pastor First investigation of the occurrence. Burns Other allied safeguards must comprise,
ring se^aoP„tl8LClî.lUrch’ preached a stir- applied, his brakes at the top of the detaching of PrussTa frSm 06^
momin|™servîcne 7nT£ new Te», ^ they *d not .act. an/the many, the preventl^ofAustoTanto

re received Into the church in the even- unouv'coîfde wfthT °f, 40-.teet to c°rPoration into a Greater Germany,
-vbVh «tonôla h a PdLK car' and the Providing of real democratic
sm.to wi Purwhom a short distailce governments, if possible, in the former 
south of Farnham avenue. empires. Austria has not yet seen the

BACKFIRE PRiCTiiDce «ou democratic light, for example, or else 
BACKFIRE FRACTURES ARM. she would never appoint as a delegate

. „ „ , .. , to the peace conference Dr. Dumb»,
A8 a result of the engine backfiring whom the Vnited States expelled for

while he was cranking a motor car at plotting to blow up factories. With ai
^„ta,Glad8w°ne . Garase on Gladstone array of men like Solf and Dumba 
™'Lt.wUe’i wbdr® of is employed as a seated in front of the allies at the 

Robert Wilkinson, age 19. peace table, the peace conference wii 
1261 West Queen street, received a not assume the form of a social func- 
severe fracture of the right arm. He tion. 
was taken to the Western Hospital in 
a private ambulance.

Failure of the airbrakes to work was 
the cause of a rear-end collision be
tween a southbound Metropolitan car

Jti
some

rer=ai?lZatlon roeeting and elect’on
R^l-e8 ^»y^AÏÏrj5oe„N^
"«era
,".6= i’rClH-'ka,lU’ P-es.dent, will occupy the 
hare ", w™ °^Han>zation, which has only 
îrw.‘n, V!f°,w!leet nss since the commence- 

'be war, has conducted régula 
mnm»nL,.l?,u the executive committee. 
relmîaiLl,eSt'0ns which will come up fo 
jrorofdiate conside.ation are; The delay 

. c.?f Ph;11 on of the Bloor street 
vi~UL^'itbe Tape avenue car line; w'ith- 
™mi.i a children’s playground ant, 
public lavatories for R.verdale.

Von Hlndenburg and thereturn
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Over 100 members are still overseas 

turned®to ‘° be re’’

CaptAin (Rev.) a. J. Brace, brother of 
J*v> fcAi_Pv Bl®ce, pastor East Gerrard 
Street Methodist Church, has been ap- 
po nted chief of staff at the Exhibition 
camp for the Y.M.C.A.

îd^iî.” Th^M sVbJ«c‘ was "Canadian 
és n-hvZh Men y Own orchestra play- 
Rarn Jre-erv».i"as a eood attendance. 
Barnaby Nelson was the soloist. Rev. 
L. C. Hunter presided

Three Million Germans
Retreat in Orderly Manner

TODMORDEN i
• •DON LANDS METHODISTS. ~~~

Donlands Methodist Church Sunday 
School is at present preparing for their 
annual Christmas tree, wh.ch will be 
held in the school room shortly.

Agents of the kaiser have begun a 
propaganda in Germany in an attempt 
to shift the responsibility for causing 
the war from the kaiser to Dr.

81
Berlin, Dec. 1.—Three million Ger-

ouartitreP8, e mJ,llon horaes and great 
quantities of baggage, withdrawing 
towards the River Rhine frofe 
gium and northern France, are con- 
ductmg the movement In an orderly 
manner according to a special tele- 
P^.«re > Dusselidorf, Rheinish

ôta Hh,® troops are c"rylng their 
own provisions.

DON’T READ THIS man
DEER PARK von

Bethmann-Ho lweg and Von Jagow 
The kaiyer avers that in the period 
of crisis, immediately preceding the 
Aar, he went on a cruise at the 
gestion of these two ministers, 
that, during his absence, they ’ 
roitted Germany to hostilities 
also endeavors to shift 
blame upon for Russia for 

An ! Neither

The Electric Wiring and Fixto-e 
Coirpany, 261 College street, corner 
of Spadina avenue, are selling off 
their entire stock of electric light fix
tures at cost, to make room for alter
ations. This company also wire 
"unied houses for electric light 'con
cealing all wires, and not breaking the 
piaster or marking the deco-ations 
»:trht-room house wired in three dav,i! 
"hone College 1878.

Bel-WATER AT MM " "The people of the east end have a
_______ real grievance and they must get coal ”

At the Timothy Eaton Memorial Sun Jdbn Henderson, fuel controller for
tifrncom 0<F1 igh® - Cafftain*' Lloyd*m 1 n mM^ainly to th? pSc£ ft*
se°dnfrfo« arii “ T-n vh---naro

interesting half-hour's talk on his recent bead. However the people-of the Tod- 
experiences in the Holy Land mordea district w 11 rece.ve the first

Captain Fleming was engaged in flying fa s °» coal which come across the line 
over Jerusalem on the dav of the sign- and of that they may rest assured,” 8ai,i 
ing of the armistice terms He stated Mr. Henderson. »
that at times an a't tude ôî. 15.ÔC0 f et „T1?® JIMen’“ Assodrtion of Donlands 
was attained, and. referring to the dim- Methodist Church. Donlands avenu» 
cultlFS of obtaining water in the desert reld a successful concert in the chureh 
districts, stated that water for the camp1 recently. The financial returns exr»2i 
was brought 150 mi'es. at a cost of $4.50 el all expectat on*, accorl ng to 
per gallon. The Holy City he describe i G. H. Copeland pastor, and the aswSre 
as greatly fallen in size and importance tien itself, which numbers 25 memre™ 
in recent years, and as occupying, rough- la doing a good work ând Dromre. ?' 
ly, about 200 acres. become a successful organizattoi? J<,h£

, J- M ilson, 112 St. Johns road. 
A. Yarrow. 81 North Shaw street.
.® Ande son, 300 Evelyn avenue; F. 
Allan, 130 Simpson avenue; J. M. Ander
son, Thelma A p: s., G: osveror street 

W. Bakewell, 732 fhaw street; A.' E. 
Ballantyne, 670 College street* F -X 
Beattie, 63 Hambly street; J. H. Be'attv' 
218 G ay street: W. M. Beattie, 113 Mc
Pherson street: F. Bellingham. 9 Spence 
avenue; A. C. Baker. 1514 West c-ueen 
street: W. Baker, East Woodbine
Heights: A. H. Black. 73 Clinton street* 
T. J. Booth. 56 Pape avenue: F K 
Boyle, 6 Rtbock avenue; E. B B ask 
448 Clinton street. '

M. Tripp, 290 Lee avenue; H T Tuck 
21 South View avenue.

F. W. Warsick, 33 ------- street.
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and
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He

a part of the 
, , . mobilizing

of his attempted evasions 
square with the known facts, for the 
kaiser presided at a meeting of sol
diers, politicians and manufacturers 
who decided that the stage was set 
lor. conflict Germany, in fact 
had been actively preparing for the 
war three years beforehand. Gcr- 
™a"y bad Maimed in that last dread 
week of peace further with 
lization than Russia had 
Before launching this

Plumer’» Advanced Troop»
• p“« Frontier Towards RhineWhittaker, 

avenue: H. Willis. 25
Sproute avenue; R. E C. Waddell. 42 
Close avenue: .7. A. Warren. 448 Sumach 
street : M. Williams. 46 Frichot street ; 
hr „ Walzman. 5 Constance street: G. F 
Walker. 201 Franklin avenue? J. H. 
llri1, Pleasant boulevard; F C.

168 Giay street; J- M. Webster. 
64 W meva avenue; W'hiffin, 14 Beacons-

Eight More German U-Boats
Surrender Off Harwich Tandon, vie. 1.—General Plumer’s

frontier htrps croseed the German frontier between Beho and Eupen
war aefHrCed towards the Rhine, the 
war office announce®
evening the troops had

Harwich, Dec. 1.—Eight 
man submarines

more Ger- 
, surrendered todaymating a total of 122 which have been 

taken over by the allies.
tonight. By

general line of Hurg, Reuland^Bullin- 
gen and Montjoie.

her mobi- 
advanced. 
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